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Edmonton, Alberta – Innovative Canadians for Change (“ICChange”) announces the exciting
partnership with F12 Networks Inc. (“F12”). F12 will assist by directly supporting one of
ICChange’s projects, the Kibera Medical Record Initiative (“KMRI”), aimed at introducing an
electronic medical record system (“EMRS”) in the slum of Kibera in Nairobi, Kenya. KMRI aims
to improve the continuity of care in over 90 health facilities as well as create a network of
referrals between clinics to ensure their sustainability.
ICChange is preparing to soft launch the pilot this week in Nairobi to ensure the software,
hardware and network of the EMRS is functioning appropriately. The software will be
implemented in the partnered clinics with a team on the ground supporting our local
implementing partner Action Africa Help International.
F12, an I.T. support company based in Alberta, with a focus on managed services is
collaborating on providing network design, support and testing capabilities prior to
implementation of the software in Nairobi. Through a committed staff, they have donated their
experience and time in testing and optimization of the software as well as used thin client
computers and monitors for the clinics in Kibera. They are committed to providing technical
expertise and staff for network implementation, support and guidance throughout the pilot
implementation. F12’s expertise has expanded throughout the Alberta health community for the
past eight years.
"We are thrilled to work with F12 Networks, whose eagerness to share its experience and
expertise for KMRI truly highlights its philanthropic commitment to the community at large. The
significant contributions made by F12 to KMRI underscore its impressive dedication to and
passion for corporate social responsibility. The partnership between ICChange and F12 is
paramount to ensure the success and sustainability of KMRI." Phil Bach, KMRI Co-Project
Manager, ICChange
“Every so often an opportunity arises that allows us to directly use our industry skills and
expertise to contribute to a very worthwhile cause. The KMRI is exactly that. The ICChange
organization requires support and guidance that is based around developing a long term
technical strategy for the implementation of an efficient EMR system. Our participation in this
initiative is something that will be life changing for the people of Kibera, and certainly for those
involved.” Leanne Yeatman, Operations Manager, F12 Networks Inc.

###

About Innovative Canadians for Change (ICChange)
ICChange is an Alberta based not-for-profit organization. As an umbrella organization, it oversees half-adozen initiatives worldwide. By developing innovative technologies, fostering new relationships, and
implementing creative projects, ICChange connects with other influential non-profit organizations,
businesses, universities, and governmental bodies to solve global problems.
The mission and philosophy of Innovative Canadians for Change (ICChange) is to improve the quality of
life and security of vulnerable populations through tangible collaborations with partners to
build capacity for both effective community support and sustainability of initiatives.

About F12 Networks Inc.
F12 Networks Inc. provides I.T. support services for businesses in Edmonton and Calgary, Alberta. F12
is an industry leading Hardware as a Service provider (HaaS) and recognized leader of delivering
Managed Services. Exceptional I.T. support is provided by way of F12’s unique one-click support
offering, F12 Connect, custom Cloud Computing solutions, and a team of dedicated F12 Networkers.
For additional information on ICChange or the Kenya Medical Record Initiative, please contact:
Badeia Jawhari
Innovative Canadians for Change
Director of Corporate Relations
Co- Project Manager, KMRI
badeia.jawhari@icchange.ca
Leanne Yeatman
F12 Networks Inc.
Operations Manager
780-444-8661 ext. 3104 or
lyeatman@f12.net

